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lrIEH lnstitutes

Picture five weeks owoy from the responsibilities of home with occess to wonder- ,

ful librories ond time to spend. lmogine time to reflect ond think obout "lorger
issues" ond the innovotions one would moke in courses tought. Drift to outstqnd-

ing lectures by clossicol scholors ond the opportunity tc, exchonge ideos with col-

leogues from colleges ond universities ocross the country. These ond other

odvontoges were cited by Julie Fleenor, ossistont professor of English, ond
Mortho Simonsen, professor of English, os they took port in two institutes this

post summer supported by gronts from the Notionol Endowment for the

Humonities (NEHl.

Fleenor ottended her first such institute entitled "Culturol Tools: Reolities ond
Representotions of Technology in Americon Society" ot Cose Western Reserve

University in Clevelond, Ohio. The institute wos conducted for 24 college instruc-

tors from June 5 to July 1 ond sponsored by the Community College Humonities

Associotion os well os the NEH. lt brought together experts in history ond

women's studies, philosophy, history of technology, orchitecture ond writing. The

progrom included on explorotion of woys in which technology shopes ond
reflects our culture ond boundories between noture ond technology. Fleenor

hopes to incorporote ideos from the institute into coordinoted studies ot Horper.

Simonsen, who olso porticipoted in o previous institute, troveled to Honolulu to

porticipote from June 5 to July B in "The I 994 South Asion Culture ond Civiliz-
otion lnstitute." The institute wos sponsored by the Asion Studies Development

Progrom of the University of Howoii ond the Eost-West Center ond supported by

on NEH gront. The 3l college instructors who porticipoted in the insiitute

explored relotionships between the humonities ond contemporory issues in South

Asio ond developed curriculum plons for their courses. The progrom exomined
the role of longuoge in lndion culture, the texts of Hindu thought, religious ond
philosophicol troditions in clossicol ort ond sociol ond politicol proctices, modern

lndion literoture, ond societol chonges through lndio's encounter with lslom ond

the West. Simonsen developed content for her non-western literoture course ond

deepened her interest in developing o non-western humonities course.

continued on page 6
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During its meeting held ot Horper lost

month, the lllinois Community College
Boord endorsed the lllinois
Articulotion lnitiotive's Generol
Educotion Core Curriculum ond
lmplementotion Plon. The plon is the

result of two yeors of work for loculty
members ond tronsfer coordinotors ot

public universities, community col-

leges ond 14 privote institutions in

lllinois. Their tosk wqs to develop o

Generol Educotion Core Curriculum

thot would eose the tronsfer process

between stote schools.

The process begon in September

1992, when o steering committee

wos formed to coordinote the plon.
Then, ponels of foculty members from

eoch generol educotion field met to

droft o curriculum. Once this wos
completed, it wos submitted to oll

institutions of higher leorning in the

stote for review ond comment. Lost

winter, the ponels reconvened to
review the input, revise their recom-

mendotions ond develop on imple-

mentotion plon.

The obiectives of the plon include the

following:

. Students who complete on Asso-

ciote in Arts or Associote in Science

degree thot contoins the generol edu-

cotion core curriculum of o community

college will hove their generol educo-

tion core requirements sotisified ot the

lllinois university to which they tronsfer.
. Students who complete the generol
educotion core curriculum of ony col-

lege or university in lllinois will hove

their generol educotion requirements

met upon tronsfer to onother college
or university in the stote.

r The occeptoble courses identified
qnd described in the generol
Educotion Core Curriculum in eoch of
the disciplines will constitute the

stotewide orticuloted generol educo-

tion courses, eliminoting o need for
colleges to orticulote these courses

with eoch university individuolly.

o The Generol Educotion Core
Curriculum ond the list of stotewide
orticuloted generol courses will be

especiolly beneficiol to students who
ore undecided obout either their
moior or the university to which they

might tronsfer.

o The Generol Educotion Core
Curriculum ond the stotewide orticu-

loted list of generol courses will ossist

counselors ond ocodemic odvisors to
provide occurote informotion on

course orticulotion.

o The stotewide orticuloted generol
educotion courses will ossist colleges

in meeting the needs of their tronsfer

students more efficiently.

The core curriculum includes nine

semester hours in communicotions,
three to six in moth, seven to eight in
science, nine in the humonities ond
nine in sociol ond behoviorol sci-

ences. While this curriculum is similor
to the lllinois Community College
Boord's Associote in Arts degree, it

will require community colleges to
odd one humqnities course ond one
sociql ond behoviorol science course
to their Associote in Science degree
requirements. Full stotewide imple-
mentotion is required by summer.
I 998.

lnvolvement of Horper College foculty
ond tronsfer coordinoiors in this

process hos been significont. ln oddi-
tion, the orticulotion for students who
ore tronsferring to other stote institu-

tions-ond reverse tronsfer students

(who comprise 14 percent of our full-

time student populotion)-will benefit
greotly from this ogreement.



"Volunteers who con help on outistic
child, students who hove become
teochers ond survey closses devel-
oped to suit the needs of o porticulor
curriculum-thqt's whot this deport-
ment is obout," soys Mike Ostrowski,
choir of the psychology deportment.

The deportment works in tondem, or
os o complement to, other curriculo.
One course, Psychology 228, for
exomple, wos developed when nurs-

ing students requested o course thot

would cover humon growth from con-
ception to deoth. This ollowed the stu-

dents to toke one three-hour psycholo-
gy closs insteod of the nine hours thot
would be required to cover courses in

child, odolescent ond odult psychology.

" A very unique volunteer progrom
hos olso been instituted for extro
credit," Ostrowski soys. Students ore
required to volunteer in o speciol
educotion or mentol heolth focility
three hours o week for l6 weeks.
This hos proven to be o motivotor
ond propelled two former Horper stu-

dents, John Clorke ond Lindo

Compbell, to coreers in psychology.
(They ore now full-time foculty mem-

bers.) The progrom benefits both the

student ond the institution os it pro-
vides on opportunity to observe, first-

hond, o disorder or problem or to
employ o method thot is being studied.

A psychology lob recently opened
thot.provides computer ossistonce for
the self-tought ospect of closses. "A
student con explore neuropsychology
or broin mopping or con ploy theory
gomes to see how on individuol
leorns," soys Ostrowski. "This high-
tech tie-in provides us with yet onoth-
er meons of leorning."

More thon 2,000 students ore
enrolled in psychology closses eoch
semester ond there ore closs offerings
for eoch of them-closses thot fill gen-

erol educotion requirements, oddress
the needs of o specific curriculum,
ond encouroge personol explorotion
ond growth. "And," Ostrowski odds,
"olthough o certificote progrqm or
ossociote degree is unovoiloble, the

deportment offers closses thot prepore
students for numerous coreers ond
provides o full ronge of preporotory
courses for the tronsfer siudent.

Six full+ime ond opproximotely 18
odiunct foculty members serve the stu-

dents eoch semester. Eoch full+ime
foculty member offers expertise in o
porticulor sub ject motter. Ostrowski,
for exomple, develops ond teqches
closses in obnormol behovior ond
child development; Sue Korbel is pro-
ficient in biology ond reseorch; Jim
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Roll speciolizes in leorning theory,
personolity ond behovior modifico-
tion; Lindo Compbell hos developed o

"link course" with the criminol iustice
progrom (in odolescent psychology)
ond hondles the mentor progrom. ln
oddition, John Clorke teoches ond
speciolizes in lorge intro closses

(working with os mony os 240 slu-

dents ot o time) ond is octive in ihe
College's interdisciplinory progroms,
ond Don Cohen hondles the honors
closses ond is the deportment's "mon
for oll seosons." He hos tought evgry
course in the deportment plus the two
psychology courses in the educotion
deportment (Ed. Psych ond Psych of
Exceptionol Children).

Horper's Psych Deportment now offers
I Z courses-ronking it omong the top
community colleges in the stote. For

more informoiion obout offerings, coll
Mike Ostrowski ot extension 6435.

-Joellen Freeding

Harper's psychology department offers courses ranging from introduc.
tory level to human development and learning theory. Full.time faculty
members include (from leftl Dan Gohen, John Glarke, Mike Ostrowski
and Jim Roll. Other full-timers include Sue Korbel and Linda Gampbell.
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When Poul Sipiero describes his

infont doughter, he could be describ-
ing himself. "She's very octive," he

soys. "She never stops." Like dough-
ter, like fother. Sipiero, o 1 9-yeor vet-

eron of the Horper foculty, hos been
going strong teoching courses in

eorth science ond ostronomy. He is
olso president of the Plonetory
Studies Foundotion, o not-for-profit

orgonizotion thoi he founded in
r 989.

The Foundotion, which is hoping to
relocote from Polotine io Elgin this

month, will be housed in the former
Elgin Wotch Observotory, o building
thot is included in the Notionol
Register of Historic Ploces ond is now
owned by Elgin Unit School District
46. The Foundotion recently ocquired
the Du Pont meteorite collection,
which hod been the lorgest privotely
owned meteorite collection in the

world. Sipiero worked hord to
ocquire the collection, which wos
purchosed with contributions ond
gront money. lt hod been owned by
the lote Jim Du Pont, o friend ond col-
leogue of Sipiero. After Du Pont's

deoth, Sipiero wos colled in to coto-
log the collection, ond when it went
to bid, he purchosed it. "ln the world
of meteorites," he soys, "the
Plonetory Studies Foundotion is now
one of the gionts."

When he's not on{he-go with these

octivities, he con be found "reloxing"
on his six ond one-holf ocre form in

Goleno, lllinois, where he grows
opple, pine, white ook, shogbork
hickory ond mople trees.

Born: Chicogo

Educqtion: B.A.-history ond M.S.-
eorth science, Northern lllinois
University; Ph.D. studies in geology,
University of Otogo, New Zeolond;
ond now working on o o second
M.S. (in geology) from the University

of Otogo

Fomily: Wife, Dione, ond dough-
ters Andreo, 8, ond Poulo, l.

lnlerests: Fomily, meteorites ond
my form in Goleno.

Best odvice my pqrents gqve
me: Go os for os you con in life.

lf time qnd money were not o
problem: I'd buy o plonetorium for
Horper Collegel

I would like to leqrn: to speok
Germon fluently.

One rhing I've leorned in life:
Toke core of those people who ore
good to you.

I don't core fors people who mis-

represent themselves.

Fqvorite food: lce creom ond
chocolote chip cookies

Fovorite movie: Field of Dreoms

Fqvorite book: From Here to
Eternily by Jomes Jones

Astronomy is a family affair for
Paul Sipiera and his infant
daughter, Paula. Here they staff
the Star Labn an inflatable plane.
tarium owned by Planetary
Studies Foundation.



Bob Paul, AE/LS instructor in Sign Language/Deaf
Gulture, was one of the featured presentets duting
lntercuftural Unity Through Diversity Week held
earlier this month. Here he is shown working with
students during a class session. October 26-29
is Deaf Awareness Week. The Center for Students
with Disabilities is planning a series of events
including role reversal activities, panel presenta-
tions on the Deaf culture' an Ametican Sign
Language story telling contest and lectures. Gall
the Genter at extension 6266 for details.
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Harper student Ghristine Garcia shows childten how
to use the telescope during activities at the Harper
Observatory. Science activities fot area youth are
planned on campus throughout the fall.
Constellations and the Sky Above will be held on
October 21 at 6:3O pm, folloried by Ecli,pses ol the
Sun and the Moon at 7:5O. For details, contact the
Office of Community and Program Services at exten.
sion 6548. Anothet chlidren's program, Bottles,
Beakers and Burning Bubbles, is scheduled through
the chemistry department on the same evening. Gall
extension 6241 tot details.

lllinois Community
College Boqrd

Recognizes Horper

The lllinois Community College

1994. This stotus wos

Boord gronted " recognition conlin-
siotus to Horper College for
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Susqnne Hovlic, coordinotor of the lournolism progrom, hos written o poper
thot will be distributed vio on-line computer bulletin boord by the Consortium to
Disseminote Teoching lnnovotions. The poper, "Using Group Porticipotion os o

Students for o T written for the Greot Teochers

Lempp- I tech

ent Chicogo
ich runs th

, odiunct focul
llli nois School Psychologists

ogicol Associotion
os one

#e lniernoti
Hondbell

vice president of ln-ond-About-Chicogo Music

Educotors for 1 99 4-1 99 5

New members of the Horper stoff include Melqnie Frieberg, who hos been

hired os o registrotion ond records clerk, REG OFF; Suchi Sunder,
clerk/receptionist,Tutoring Center; Billie Jo Wqlker, odministrotive secretory,

VOC/WK DEV; Amy Wesser, clerk/receptionist, INF CTR; Morie Zokes,
food service worker, DIN SER; Coryn Levinglon, ossociote professor, STU

DEV; Suson Lqmm ond Mork Howkins, custodions, PHY PLT; Anthony
Murroy, worehouse/driver, BUS SER/Finonce; ond Sue Wqlton, coreer spe

ciolist, WOM PRG.

Our congrotulotions go to Allison Possoglio, PERSNL, ond her husbond,

Mike, on the blrth of their doughter, Alexo Leo; to Amy Houensfein, ADM
OUT, ond her husbond, Erich, on the birth of their doughter, Kossondro lrene; to
Joson Tiggs, Moil Ctr, ond his wife, Joynee, on the birth of their son, Joson ll;
ond to Moriberh Burke, BUS/SS, ond her husbond, Tom, on the birth of their

doughter, Alysso Ann.

We send our condolences to Lorry Knight, TM/PS, on the deoth of his mother

ond to Mercedes McGowen, TM/PS, on the deoth of her fother.

NEH Gronts
(continued from poge l)

Both full+ime foculty members

received o stipend of $'l,O0O os

I os on qllowonce toword lodg-
ing, meols ond trovel expenses. They

opplied for the gront progrom
before the Morch l, 1994, deodline
ond were notified of their occep-

the following month. Both took
risk to opply ond porticipote in

"q wonderful progrom" of educq-

ionol odventure

-Pol

I The Horper

The l{arper lnsider is the month-
ly Harper Collego neursletter pro-
duced by Publications and
Communication $erviees. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute storaes and informa-
tion before the twenty-fifth ol
the month lor the issue pub-
lished the following month.
Please send contributions to
PUB or call extension 6125.
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Photographer: John Gallahan
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l{arper Print $hop under the
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